River’s Bend and Nutwood Plantation

Crafts and Corks Festival
We are proud to announce our Fall Crafts and Corks Festival. The Fall festivals will always be on the first Sunday of November held at the Downtown West
Point River Park. This year will be Sunday November 1st, 2020.
We are looking for local artists, craftsmen/women and food to be vendors.
There is a $75.00 fee to set up a booth (Early Bird Special, get your form
and money to me before June 30th and only pay $50.00 for your
10X10 Booth), this is non-refundable, the festival will go on rain or shine! No
Direct Sales (Pyramid Companies), I will deny those Applications,
only handmade products! You are provided with a 10x10 space, if you need a
larger space please let me know on the sign up form and it will be $150.00.
Vendor is responsible for bringing their own tents, tables, chairs, and means
of taking payments (cash, credit, or other). Each vendor is responsible for their
own cleanup. No trash or unsold items are to be left on the premises. The event
is being held at the city park so you will need to have something to
weigh down your tent as they do not allow for stakes in the ground.
Electricity is NOT available.
The festival will be held on Sunday November 1st from 12:30pm till
6:00pm. Vendors can begin setting up the day of the event starting at 9:00 am
and must be unloaded and set up by 11:30 pm. You may not start breaking down
until 6:00pm, if you start breaking down and leaving early you will NOT be
allowed back! Spaces are limited so please don’t wait too long to send in your
form and check or money order. I will stop taking application on Sunday
October 25th.
A few weeks before and a few days before the event I will send out a template
and load in instructions. I will also include a map showing you exactly where the
festival is at.
Hope to see you there,
River’s Bend Winery
Nutwood Plantation Winery

